# Mountain Area NCWorks Career Center System
(Reflects Local Area Structure as of July 1, 2022)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. One-Stop Location(s) (Address and Hours)</th>
<th>*B. Tier 1 or Tier 2 Specialized or Affiliate</th>
<th>C. On-site Partners</th>
<th>**D. Career Center Operator and Method of Selection</th>
<th>E. Provider(s) of WIOA Career Services and Method of Selection</th>
<th>F. Provider(s) and Type of On-site Youth Services</th>
<th>G. Additional Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NCWorks Buncombe County Career Center 48 Grove Street Asheville, NC 28801 M-F 8:00am – 5:00 pm | Tier 1 | Title I  
Title II  
Title III  
Title IV | NC Division of Workforce Solutions  
Contract Extended | AB Tech  
Competitive Procurement | Job Corps | LVER  
DVOP |
| NCWorks Madison County Career Center 4646 Hwy 25/70 Marshall, NC 28753 M-F 8:00am-5:00pm | Tier 1 | Title I  
Title II  
Title III  
Title IV | A-B Tech  
Contract Extended | AB Tech  
Competitive Procurement | Madison County Schools NCWorks NextGen OSY Program | LVER  
DVOP |
| NCWorks Henderson County Career Center 130 Eagles Reach Flat Rock, NC 28731 M-Th 730-530/F8-4 | Tier 1 | Title I  
Title II  
Title III  
Title IV | Blue Ridge Community College  
Contract Extended | Blue Ridge Community College  
Competitive Procurement | Henderson County Schools NCWorks NextGen OSY Program (Innovative High School) | LVER  
DVOP  
Job Corps |
| NCWorks Transylvania County Career Center 45 Oak Park Drive Brevard, NC 28712 Strauss Bldg. Rm 141 M-F 8-5 | Tier 1 | Title I  
Title II  
Title III  
Title IV | Blue Ridge Community College  
Contract Extended | Blue Ridge Community College  
Competitive Procurement | Goodwill/NCWorks NextGen OSY Program | LVER  
DVOP  
Job Corps |

*Type of Center Designation:
- Tier 1 (T1)
- Tier 2 (T2)
- Specialized (S)
- Affiliates (A) – At locations where A, DW and WP services are provided

**Method of Selection:
- Competitive Procurement
- Sole Source
- Contract Extended